
        

   

Jonathan Grogan 
 

Drottninggatan 38A, 441 31 Alingsås 

Phone: 0049 172 3988 747 

                                                     E-Mail: jonathangrogangolf@gmail.com  

Or   jgrogan66@hotmail.com 

Date of birth: 1981-08-28   35 years of age  

 Member of the British and German PGA 

Currently 2nd Golf Professional at 

 Golf Club Wuemme 

Objectives in Teaching and being a Golf Professional 

Basics and old school comes first, everyone is different. I Never get too technical and always make sure 

the fun aspect of teaching and playing never gets lost. Professionally and personally I’m eager to be part 

of a golf club, which values new ideas and innovation to create groundbreaking golf communities 

belonging in todays modern society. I believe in challenging myself daily to create better ways forward 

for members and guests and I refuse to get stuck in old patterns or to the point where it is too 

comfortable.  

With my consistency and contagious motivation I make golf fun for young and old. I’m very keen on 

helping each individual reach their own top levels they are striving for. I have a vast work experience not 

only for teaching but also playing and I’m ready to establish a well thought business strategy together 

with the right Golf Club. 

I enjoy teaching at junior level to team level and all standards alike. I have taught over the last few 

seasons some of Germanys top young amateurs and we are visiting all the major amateur events in 

connection with the R and A. British boys and Scottish girls to name a few . I love to see the next 

generation of golfers come through and always make this a strong part of my season to see if the kids are 

going in the right direction. 

I am always dynamic with planning Golf training Trips for the winter season and I Have been doing these 

successfully for the last 10 years. Portugal, Spain, Dubai and Abu Dhabi and also to South Africa. 

I also enjoy playing a lot of Pro Am events throughout the year as this is a fantastic way to see how my 

students play in competitions. Also a great way of meeting potential new students and customers. 

Custom fitting is also an aspect which I enjoy to make sure that the tools which my students have in my 

lessons are the correct ones. 

Organizing and planning tournaments and Professional tournaments is a passion of mine. 
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  Record of Employment  

Staff Player Titlest Team in Germany 2012-Present 

2nd Golf Professional at Golf Club  

Wumme, Germany 2011-Present 

 

Career break due to family matter                                            2009-2011  

ProAms and individual tournaments, worldwide 2005-2009 

2nd Golf Professional TFG Golf Driving Range, England 2004-2005 

2nd Golf Professional Blundell’s Hill Golf Club, England 2002-2004 

2nd Golf Professional and PGA assistant Southport  

And Ainsdale Golf Club, England Ryder cup and British  

Open qualifying course.  1998-2002 

 

   

   Golf Education 

PGA center of training at the Belfry, Sutton Coldfield, England 2001-2005 

Fully Qualified PGA Professional pass with Distinction  

  

I have also attended numerous seminars throughout the years to educate myself over fitness, group 

training and coaching on junior levels, ladies Training and custom fitting. These were attended with the 

British PGA and the German PGA. 

Family 

My Family is largely in the golf industry as my father has been a professional here in Germany for the last 

25 years and is currently at Green Eagle Golf Club, home of the European tour Porsche open from 2017. 
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Accomplishments, Tournaments 

- PGA of Europe event Blacksearama professional individual winner 2014 and 2015. Runner up 2016. 

http://www.pgae.com/news/grogan-goes-wire-to-wire-at-2014-blacksearama-pro-am/ 

      -      Order of Merit winner for North Germanys PRO AM circuit 2013 and 2014. 

- Order of Merit runner up for Niedersachsen lower Saxony PRO AM circuit 2013. 

- Participant of the European PGA four ball championship together with Golf Professional Mark 

Stevenson 2014-2016.  

- British Open Qualifying 2015.  

- TITLEIST Staff player in worldwide tournaments since 2012. 

- Winner of over 25 professional tournaments. 

- Introduced Flight Scope Technology to teaching at Golf Club Wumme, Germany for the season 

2017. 

- Head coach of our golf clubs senior team  Lower Saxony regional championship winners in 2016 

- Head coach of the Golf club Wumme men’s team runners up in the lower Saxony regional 

championship 2015 

- Coach of a number of Junior players in Germany representing their nationality in ie British boys and 

Scottish girls. I am Fluent in German and developing my Swedish daily. 

   

 

 

For references please contact Mark Stevenson or Craig West. 

 

For any results from tournaments please contact me. 

 

Or my current employer David Bunce. 

 

 

Craig West Tel 00491715103365 

 

Mark Stevenson Tel 00491728425346 

 

David Bunce Tel 00491702369592 

 

 

Jonathan Grogan 

 

http://www.pgae.com/news/grogan-goes-wire-to-wire-at-2014-blacksearama-pro-am/

